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We want to help everyone MEET, KNOW and FOLLOW Jesus.

Watch or listen to sermons at fcchudson.com or the FaithBase 
app. Go to the App Store or Google Play and search “Faith 
Community Church Hudson” to download the app.

Listen to this week’s worship music playlist on Spotify.

KEY TAKEAWAYS
1. For every __________ there is a specific ___________________.

2. Bring the ____________  ____________ to the real God.

3. _______________ God more than your fears.

OUR MISSION is to make more and better disciples 
of Jesus Christ.

OUR VISION is to see CHRIST...
TRANSFORMING individuals and families
RENEWING neighborhoods and the valley
EMPOWERING local and global missional leaders.

THIS WEEK’S MEMORY VERSE
Deut.6:4-5 (Godly Living)
4 “Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one. 5 You shall 
love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul 
and with all your might.

Find a complete listing of our church leadership 
at fcchudson.com or on the FaithBase app.

faithcommunity@fcchudson.com
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The Conversation Guide is a great tool for individuals, families, discipleship groups and 
Missional Communities to take a deeper, more personal dive into the content the current 
sermon series. The Conversation Guide will be posted every Friday in the News & Blog section 
of our website. We encourage you to use it this week on your own, around your dinner tables, 
over coffee with your friends and in your Bible studies!

NEW FOR THIS SERIES! We’ve added asterisks to questions most suitable for children.

1. What was the last worry that kept you up at night? 
 

 
2. *Read Genesis 15:1-6. What verse or phrase stands out to you most in this story? Why? 

 
 
3. Abram is afraid that God will not keep his promises at the start of this story. Why is it hard for Abram 

to believe God?

 
 
4. *God describes himself to Abram as his shield and reward (v.1). If you were Abram, why would this 

be encouraging to you?

5. God points Abram to the stars to reassure him that he can keep his promise. What in your life points 
to God’s faithfulness and goodness?

 
6. *If you trusted God to be your shield and protector, how would that help you deal with a relational 

or emotional challenge in your life right now?
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